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I: tt’3 very glad to neloane you bmk from what 
nust have boen a highly profitable and interesttig jo~nroy 
tL3 the U.S.A. 

I &ZI glad to hear about Dr. Tam. Pcrhapr 
he comes as 3or.x~ eort Of atonmmt f?OCl PtofWeolr IiiU~y 
t..era. c;hlnk it a very good idn that he ,hould work 
st ty:zes Gf streptoa%ai. Dr. Oolebrook, dirootiae; the 
reoesroh lnbmatoriee of the new QudM~n Cbulott@lr Houpikl 
for puer-2sr3.1 fever, garticulwly rants more bioohemioal 
n ark dme . He ct;rd Dr. F. Qrifftth of the riiniotry of Hmltk 
Lsi2or2tory ~111, I m mre, provide etra%nm. I advim nr. 
?zrr to ome md have a klk to Dr. Oolebrook and -8 l 
fir... linkap uit?i hle new laboratory. I; alao advloe him 
tc me kinwe Jhita, among othcre, at the Nation81 bmtitute. 
Erucs 'I,hita ins done zbwe valry bright work lately upon rmgh 
Xid 8XOOt+ fome in the 8aJson8lla &rcnrp, and thflr mi@zt glvr 
a. ?hrr mx goasi>le side-light,, 

X will gladly arrmge both rialtr if I know 
ii-_ie;: .;r. l’arr ci3.2 oom3. 

1 shall look forward to raeiag ou @OVID rf 
2 -: iori&;~;e :LiG to hearing more about y3uz viri t l The 

i:;prsselon nade u;)on YOU &out all fhie sipifior;lt Work 
i:i bactsrki chemistry iu Ij.G.A.. is rhat.i had expsofrd, 
it is t:le sort of activity arid progreer mane of uo fondly 
hqmi tea ax2 mre yeare ag0 ull&ht be m.&? in Eqlrtad, Uad 
-a~+, le-.st at C 3i’;jridge. But our baoteriologista 1~8 not 
re:>-dy for it thea, and the biochmirtr iu variou.8 nyl go4 
ae,Tcgated. Xe mic;ht have taisen the lw&, hi% 1001 WO m&U+% 
try to cstcl, up after a slovi etart. It rsddens IBO to think 
t-a.? t:,erc is no work at all of thla k&U ~VOA br iag in 
r? i+,::er ol’ the tao Great yalaoes for baoteriology P oaarb-4 
and Oxford. Le+v ue hope that this will rapidly 0-m. 
Yot.~ own work,,md what hae b8a aaaooiated with it, ie mmng 
the redly bri@t epotb that relieve the @OCR el88whor8. 

:*itL every good wish, 
Believe ma, 

YOUXS &MUOly, 


